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School Advertisements. I
. Wilson Advertisements. The following narrative we clip from

an exchange. Verily, there be strange

THE WILSON SCHOOLS. people in this world, and those that
"go down to tbe sea in ships, and do

opea mad clear In Uxor depths. I
looked steadily at turn. . ...

Ktalnf' said he coorteou3j, can
yoa supply me with two or three casks
of water r

I gave the order, and the watrr was
lowered iato tbe boat A word from
him sent Lis cut throats over the side ;

:,;,; j.
, clot h i m g.

Fall and Winter business upon the mighty waters," en

ONCE I WAS PURE.
: t

Oh ! the snow, the beautiful snow.
Filling the sky and the earth below ;
Over the house-top- s, over the streets.

WILSON FE2IALE SEMINARY,
:

i . 'AND counter more dangers thsn tho winds
and waves :STOCKWILSON CLASSICAL AND Over the heads of the people yon meet ;

Dr. R. Q. Barham. '

ItADUATE of Jefferson Medical(1 lefee, Philadelphia, and Eclectic Medi-

cal Institute, Cincinnati Beside attending
to the. regular duties of hU profession will

rive especial attention totha treatment of dis-ti-

pVculiar to malea, Uheathun and
tronfe generaJJy. CTT Office at

1. Swift's, W Uaon.

Ibr. Alexander D. Moore,
Formerly of Chapel Hill, ,

TTT A VINO cernianentlv located In WUson,

CHEAP i v.. a XL CAINSScientific Gymnasium.
Nr A Mra. Riclutrdson, Principals.

THE rialTK.
Twenty-seve- n years ago the ship i

Dancing,
Flirting, '

Skimming along.
j For Cash, or Good Notes, at
I CHAS.IBBETSOM'S

but be lit gcrcd behind, aud after
bositatioa, approached tne

with his hand extended.
"God bless you r he exclaimed, as he

felt my rrasn, and scad yoa where the
commanded was on a roiaaioo ofmerer.

CLOTHING & FURNISHING Laden by the generous contributions
of a New England city, she was bound starring are praying for bread T

tion was not complimentary to the lady
iu question. - - I ' '

A tall, graceful figure, draped io heavy
mourning, rising at my entrance. She
opens- - tbe negotiation in some confu
sion, torwing away "her face. She has
came to me in the hopes of regaining a
ring, carelessly ilost, the parting gift of
a fond father to be brother and herself.

My eyes rest on the crape about the
dress, on bcr pale, beautiful face, from
which the blush of confusion and timid-
ity has faded. Diffidently I requested
her to describe it,

"A . large diamond, handsome," she
believed, "but valued to her for other
reasons."

"But," I said gently, chased on the
gold Inside the ring there is "

A crest, I am awaro of it," she an-
swered sadly; "but I know nothing of he-

raldry; and have never given it more
than a casual glance. My brother is
dying, sir," she said, lifting up her pale
face to mine. "Only this morning he
missed the ring from my finger uneasily,
we are alone in tbe world ; . it is tho

houbE,
Beautiful anow, it can do nothing wrong :
Flying to kiss a fair lady's cheek,
Clinging to lips in a frolicksoiue freak,
Beautiful snow from heaven above,
Pare as an angel, gentle as love !

Oh ! the anow, the beautiful snow.

."Armorial bearings, sir! It was a dia-
mond ring..' '

'j - -

"A plain'diamond ringF replied tbe
old' gentleman,' sternly; - "Do not at-- J

tempt to play tricks with me. young
man. I will point out to you directly ,

"I beg your pardon said I, drawing
back from the outstretched hand ; but,
as this ring iu my possession is assur-
edly engraved with a cre&t aud motto, I
conclude it cannot be the one you are
in search of." .. .... ,

The old gentleman eyed me for a
moment keenly.

" "I am afraid you are right,n he sigh-
ed, in a tone of deep dejection : ' "I
imret seek further. Alas ! what a mel-

ancholy termination to
'

my hopeful jour-
ney." '

.
. ,

, "Speed the parting, welcome the
coming guest," is a very good motto.
I made no attempt to detain 'my vener-
able friend ; bmVaa he turned towards
the door, 1 am certain I saw beneath the
silver hairs a lock of dark

.
and shiuing

brown.
My next was a lady extensively got

up, of imposing hvight and carriage,

to the Cape de . Verde with bread for I The next moment ho was gone.(Opposite ifcBride'g Jewel Uy Store
XX offer hi prbfeaaional aervicea to its
. itiwna and the aurfcoundinr country. W'itk the amino stricken and dying.wiLsoHf n. c.

it was the fourteenth dar out inIN returning thanks for the pabonage
to me since openinr my rtore, I

DITXRS AXD fCTTDUIXf.

Mr. George Samuel Thunder. - chief

an exiierience of thirteen years iu the prac-

tice of medicine, thoe who may desire his
-- .rvicrit tnav wmfidehtlv rely on his Utmost

HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Gk. JOSHUA BAlKEh, Pre$. olh Board

EDMUND MOORE, Esq.,
,; LAEA I). FARMER. Esq.,

Col. ROBERT BYNUM, bttrdary.
WILLIAM BARNES, Jr.; Esq.,

'RICHARD BLOUNT, EStt.

" BQAIID OF VISITORS.
'Jumb ASA BIGGS, ,

W. W. HOLDEN, Esq.,;
n. W. MILLER, Esq,,
THOS. J. WHEAT D. D.

How the flakes gather and laugh as they go !

Whirling about in its maddening fun,
It plays in its glee with every one, '

the gray of the morning, that the mate
roused me with the startling intelli-
gence that a suspicions teseef was in

bes; to intorm the pablic that I have pur-
chased the whole stock of Clothing and.lill and attention. ' ":

rM-Off-
ice (formerly- - occupied by Dr. Furnishing Goods of K. II. Blouut & Co.,

and which I am uow selling
Chasing, "

Laughing,
Hurrying by.

engineer of the steamship llero, stands
charged with luring been drank "on
the day the Hero started homewards

sight lth tbe first ray of light tho
igilantofhcerbad described her. and

Suiinn,)one door above M. Kountree to.i
itor nherc he may be found, during tha

ii.v n not nrofccsionallv eneaired. At he was so near as to be made out it from Portland with his Royal Highness
the Prince of Wales. The case is to

Below Manufacturer's Prices!!
I am also receiving supplies of my Fall

stock, and on examination you will Bud in?
a glass. I was oo the deck b aa innilit, at his room, at the residence of Dr.

Mith. '
AumiHt 14. 1800.'

be brought before a conrVextrtiaLand

It lights up the face and it sparkles the eye !

And even the dogs, with a bark and a bound,
Snap at the crystals that eddy around,
The town, is alive, and its heart in a glow,
Giving a welcome to the beautiful snow.

How the wild crowd goes swaying along, . .

stant agoodsBOARD OF INSTRUCTION. The first "dance at the stranctr a. t u said the accused will plead rnihr.r '

most dispelled the fear that the mate's 1 nrK"1K tliat as be was so were others.The Cheapest,
THE MOST EXTENSIVE,Dr. J. 0. Thomas,

rilYSlCIAN. Wilson, N,
alarm had occasioned. I and that ia Uct there was eUto efHailing each other with humor and song I only relic left of one so late'y taken

GIMXASILM.
D. 8, RICHARDSON, A. 3H., .

Professor of Belles-Lettre- s and Ancient n-- .

r guftges.

Why, Mr. Larkin. I said. Isnfrhimr Krl jollity, which rrquired one rie--AND THE 'BEST ASSORTED, from us, how can I tell him it is lost VX C With fivo years experience in the
succesfful practice of medicine, his skill may as I spoke, there's nothing suspicions I f CP fiock.I am sorry to pain you," I saidIk kasternjxobth caroltsA.

My stock consists of Coats, Pauts and English p0per.iu vuafc luuocriy-iooKin- g cralt one is,
rortugoese bniraniine : she can tYepts, of all sizes and qualities, together

with an excellent assortment of Little Susie D., pouring over a book
striving to be firm ; but it would be
more satisfactory for all parties, and
cause very little delay, if you could ob-

tain the description from your brother."
sail'

in wbicn angels were trpresented as

Professor of Higher Mathematics and
veying. ,

J. B. WILLIAMS,
Preparatory Department...

Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Stocks, Ties, She looks like that haVd? the mate

.!

i
J

winged beings, eaddenly remarked withCravats, Gloves, Trunks, ales, " answered, but look now at the men on

roughed, scented, spectacled.
"We meet undor singular circum

stances," began the ladv, with condes-
cending hautincss. "( am the princi-
pal of a college for young ladies ?

"With a deferential acknowledgement
of the houor due me, 1 begged to know
what had produced it. . k

"In the hours of recreation we are
accustomed to promenade in the park --

a delightful, spot, so suggestive of the
blushing country ! during our ramble
of yesterday a young lady under mv

Without :i .word sue turned away; muca rebemeivce . i

4Vfmm T Ia., .M.M.k...her deckthe mournful resignation of her air and . I a, mwm ana, N W ail VUOne glance of theattitude touched me, and, as she turned w:ii.-vcvi- wmiaI I I i'. a m
-- 1. ...:.- - I nouuw iy need a I

Umbrelllas, Walking Canes,
Suspenders, Soap, Per--i

fumery, Linen and
Silk Handker-- -

chiefs and
every aniale lor treotkmon's rer. ,

vuvu--u nil Lai T 1UO UUL UIB IHIUI 'L a, .. .away, I saw a tear roll silently down
and. fall upon the hand stretched out to

Uow the gay sledges, like meteors, nasn Dy,
Bright for a moment, then lost to the eye;

Ringing, ' V
Swinging,

Dashing they go, '
Over the crust of the beautiful suow 1

Snow so pure when itiulls from the sky.
To be trampled in the mud by the crowd rush- -

ing by ! - ' T

To be trampled and tracked by the thousands
of feet,

Till it blends with the filth of the horrible
streets.

Once I was pure as the snow but I fell J

Fell like the snow flake from heaven to hell,
Fell to be trampled as filth in the street ;.

Fell to' be scoffed ; to be. spit on and beat .
Pleading,

I, , Cursing, . .

, Dreading to die,
Selling my soul to whoever would buy,
Dealing in shame for a morsel of bread.
Hating the living aud fearing the dead ;

Merciful God 1 have I fallen so low Y

And yet I tatjaWonce like the beautiful snow.

be relu-t- l ou with salcty.
t?l Oftii e at the Drug Store, In the sec-

ond utory.

Dr. John Howard,
his profeHlonal services to the

OVTF.US of Wilson nnd vicinity.
IW Ofticr. one door below Henry Oettin-j;cr'- s

Clothing Store, (formerly occupied by

lr. CotU-ii- , dee'd..) where ho may always be
futind when not professionally engaged.

AiiRunt 14.,lHti(). ;

""DrsTE & L. A. Stith,
PRACTICING PHYSICIANS, Wihon, .V.

1 , OlTcr tlifir services to the citizens
if irilnon. arid vicinity.

Iff Otlicp, opposite Mrs. Morse's Millin-

ery estnbliihnu'nt. They miiy be found at
flight, when not profesVionnlly ehgnged, ut
their rooms in the Wilson House. 20

-- xi s no uonesi cralt. Mr. ' 1 1 un i . . uthe: doorhandkv ' I couldn't stand that
'Stop 1? I' exclaimed, "one momentI have also on band a stock of the very

all that

SEMINARY.
MRS. M. C. HICHARDSOX,

Fine Arts and Belles-Lettre- s. '

MISS I.UCY HUCHINSON,
Fine Arts.

MISS MARIO POWERS,
Mathematics and Higher English. '

MRS. NALWIKE 8PEER8,
(Berlin, Prussia,)

Department of Music aud German.

best quality of Ladies and Gents' I am sure I feel certain I may trust uvs av VVaS LJI MVVA VSJ.charge was unfortunate enough to lose
her ring. Yon. sir. are the fortunate SaxiToaiAL 1 axxxax A TVash- -fall in with slaveT herc-about- a.you. xoa will tell tne rBoots and Shoes, finder." - I took the ring frosa its security, I She's do slaver, captain.

Why, do you think so 1I certainly did, madam, pick up awhich I am determined to sell at prices that held it oat timidly foa the bluo eyes to
examine, ,

'Because there are trans on her deck.ring, twit " " .'
.

- .. . r
instead of water casks."Ah! how ercatful mr dear dudII I see the look of delieht overspread

ington exrreapoadent. of the New
York Commercial says, Tbe aristo-
cratic Mason tovday left off his suit cf .
homespun. As the correspondent
does not state' that the honorable Sena-
tor donned anything elae,. the reader
may be inclined to question an aristo-
cracy which is seuu etdotle. ' 1 '

Mademoiselle SOPHIE MARINDIN, DEFY COMPETITION.

MyStookof ;.i As if to put an en 1 to our specula--the fine, features I see the expressionFrench, Music and Calisthenics.
UK. T. S. LAMBERT, (ions, tne suspicions vessel beean to

will be at beholding it again V exclaim-
ed the teacher of youth, claspiog : her
hands, estaticully.

of almost childish pleasure in her eyes
as she' looked up at me, as she clasped spread more canvass, and as she trathT. K. THOMPSON,

Of Iialto. UenUl College
r. 11. iioopih,

Of ThllwU l. l College Lecturer before both Spools, on Physiology Mat & Dap ered away the freshen mg breeze, they--May l trouble you to describe the ner nanas ana cnea out, y
ran up io ner loremost a Or which.The ring, the nng 1 Oh, Alfred, my A Row ix Pxasrxcnra. "Ma. aunt .,s are to hand, and are the when it reached the track, unshook iudear brother 1"

Hooper & Thompson,
URGKOX DENTISTS, Vilt,N.C. Ha--:8 vinjr ajHocinted tlivinselvcs in the prac-

tice of their profession, tender their services
to-- . the citizens of ICilson and surrounding

BCRT AXD CHEAPEST MANUFACTURED ! Jane has been eatijg,tbe honey," saii .folds in the wind. On' the white field

and Anatomy. i.

THE MISSES BOWERS,
Assistant Pupils.

MISS EMMA ALFORD,
Domestic Department.

J, B. WILLIAMS,
Financial Agent.

an obserring sob.Her hand was upon it ; such a trrm-mulou- s,

happy eagerness in her glance :

6nce I was fair as the beautiful suow,
With an eye like a crystal, a heart like it

glow !

Once. I was loved for my innocent grace
Flattered and sought for the charms of my face;

Father, ,
Mother,

, , Sisk-rs- , all . ;

God, and myself, I have lost by my fall ;

The veriest wretch that goes shivering by.
Will take a wide sweep, less I wander too nigh.

we saw the terrible insignia of the free-
booter, the death's head and cross

"How do yon know, toy dear Psuch a caressing fondneu in her way of asked the astoniahed mother.vuuntry. t

r3J" Office one door below M.

ring!' - '

'"Describe it! A diamond ring, is
handsome and massive, but plain."

"And the crest T
"The crest! Ah! that my young

charge were with me. . Stupid, to have
forgotten. The crest of the Deloraaie.
Is it a : lion, peasant, or f no, I am
wrong. Unfortunate, that she should
be too unwell to accompany me. But it

Rountrce t bones, painted io diabolical buck.fingering it - liow pretty she was. MCause I heard father say be wastedCo'n Store. We made all the sail we could, but?My,dear child," (I am forty-fiv- e) it

Are respectfully invited to call nnd examine
my stock, as I feel rare I can please, in

PRICE AND QUALITY
Remember, it is opposite the Jewelry

Store.
CHARLES IBBETSON.

iVilsoa, Oct. at

to sip the honey from her bps, re-

sponded the yoeth.'gives me sincere pleasure Then escape was imp assible. A gun fioaa
the r irate, and m ball arhiatav4 . ...stammer, then I spring after her. "At

IS DESIGNED BY THE FOUNDERS
IT The Wilsdn Schools, to furnish to the
vouner of both sexes in the State and out of it. A middle-age- d man lately presented

tor all that is in or above me, I know,
There is nothing that's pure as the beautiful

snow ! ,
speedily brought ue-t- o. The pirateleast you will leave your address with
came etucUr alone. Ilka anaatLer.is lmn atenaL I will take it for hertiik best facilities lor a eomprenensive, mu--

J. S. Barnes,
AND COUNSELOR AT

VTTORNEY N. C. Will attend the
Courts of Wilson, Edgecombe, Pitt, Greene,
Wsyns and Kash. 53f" Prompt attention
jr'icn to the collection of all claims placed in
Jiijt linnds for collection. . 1

me. himself at the matrimonial altar. The.
cWrgymsn, liavinsr uTveyed him for larouirh and practical du auon. - which, sure of. his prey, was, ia noinspection she will be able to recog What a look shades her face now 1Uow strange it should be that the beautiful

For the accomplishment or mis .wormy moment said, "Prar, friend. I thinknize it at once.; Norfolk Advertisements.:end. the Charter of the Schools authorizes Wounded integrity mingled with pity great burry to scixe it The moment
he came within sneakirtp diaUner. he

snow ! .

fall on a sinner with nowhere to go I yoa have a wife already living V ; "It"I fear, mad an, that I should scarcely for me.the investment of $50,001) ; more tluui one-thir-

of this amount has already been de. How strange it should be when the night may Us so, sir, said he, "lor I have a
"Ah, sir," the says sadly, handing mecomes ofain.J. W. Lancaster. very treachcrooa memory.

ue jusuneu
"SirlV

T ?a m .

naucu, aoa oraerea me to uuncn a
boat and come on board. We got out
the quarter boat and I was about to

voted to the erection of elegant (.ollego
Buildinsrs. supplying them with appropriate If the snow and the ice struck my desi erate

nol'NSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT the card on which sho has been pencil-
ling, "some day yon will be sorry fori leci n io De my auty. l said, un A poet was once va! a wij? Tal- -furniture, bath rooms, warm and cold water,LAW, Worn, N. C Will hereafter jump into her, to per my reapects inder the circamstauce8, to take everyand evervthinir necessary to secure comfort

brain,
Fainting,

. Freesing, .
i .;, . .. Dying alone.

. a . wthis. You do not trust me.regularly attend the County and Superior
'ourts of Nash, Wilson, Wayne and JohnsU.

leyrand in the street, and at the 'same
time reciting some of bis own rer.person to mc riitains, when Mr. Lavkia. a ..

and order . precaution against mistakes. I trust Certaiulf. I am a brute. The accentThese schoolsare n, in theory asked leave to go.the young lady is not too seriously in

Hymah, Dancy & Co;

itl Commission Merchants,'
. Norfolk, Va.

i The New fork House will be conducted by
Juo. S. Dancy, aided by R. W. Uyman.

The Norfolk House will be conducted bj:
Jno.TI. Hymati and F. M. Hyman.

Particular attention given to the
sale of Cottou, Corn, Wheat,.-Kara- Stores,
&. c. &c

Too wicked f or prayer, too v eak for my moanCounties. Offico on Turboro atreet.
August 21st, 18Aa w3m. iu bcr voice haunts mc; the sorrowfuand practice. Schools on such a basis are TaUeyraad pereeired, at a abort

tance, a man yawning, and, piatingIf tuey want the captain, said be.To be Jieard in. the jubilant town, .believed to be the imperative want of the clance at her eve how nrettv she is let them scad for him. I'll see if the him oat to his frutnd, asid. "Xot eoI sit. down to my breakfast ia the morn mate won't answer as-- welL
irone mad in tne joy ot the snow cowing
Tolie and to die in my terrible woe,
With a bed and, a shroud in the beautiful

times. To exhibit their " position, cleariy,
and correct the report which has obtained
to a considerable extent, that they are Sec

loud ; ho hears you."WM. BOGART,
Architect and Superintendent

GOLDSnOKO, N. C,
ing half inclined to call at the address .lie descended to the boat which

snow. - An Indian chief and a .litetarian, and belong to the Primitive Baptist begsh to. pull back. Almost at thegiven aud apologize for my
.

beatheaish
A ll man

disposed to give you the necessary des-
cription.": ! , . .

s

Very well, sir! Exceedingly well!
It is I who have been mistaken. I fan-
cied yes, actually fancied that I was
speaking to a gentleman.' Yott will
find, sir, to your cost, that the young
lady principal of a college is not to bo
insulted with impunity. I wish you. a
good morning.".

"Xl'II.T. ftirnl.h IV.lpn. nd 8ierl(cBtlon for pnb- - uutirusu . xiow aeucmiui vo see ncr in same instant a Lurch was swung- - over I wer PinJ along Broadway, whnj Sept. 12th, I860. .
' 26 tf.

with full praoticalhuilillnu.1 Uo and private '') thoraiL into which twentr sav ssro nner p.ed a mindow fall ofcombine coD.trucwurklnu drswinL wliirli ahull her peculiar atmosphere ministering to
a sick brother who is all in the worldlionnl ikilirllty, convenience of arrsnKvment, ana looking rascals, armed io the trth. I and pointing to the owner, whoat f.imi mnd color, with economr. ana furni.n
she has to look upon, if one cannot en

Order, wa subjoin tbe loltowing lrom section
6th of the charter to Wit: "These Schools
shall never be Denominational or Sectarian

that is, the peculiar tenets which distin-

guish one denomination lof christians from
another, shall never be taught in them, nor
shall the religious faith of any student ever
be interfered with" j I ' .

I how Intpndln to bnild with s knowluttse of the an- - sprang, and pulled ' toward us. Ten M standing ia the doorway, said :
aranr, arrancement and coat of all linproTementsT joy tbe beautiful tenderness of a gentle

a! . OaqWHAaT. ; A. B. SIMMOSS.
'

T. nO'XEBBBT.

P. HEKNEBEIIEY & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
j NORFOLK; VA.

llirt m.v wish to mane. umcc. Wiru Quor rouin o minutes ancrwsrd tbey were on board I uua grow man itg ms
iriiwolS Hotel. -- tf sister to an afflicted brother. But mvWAXTED--A DIAMOXD RING take many scalps Pof my vessel, and began clearing sway

letters wait and I toy with them. ThisJames S.'Woodard, me main Daicn.
Very harrowing this. I am scarcely

recovered from the lady principal, when
there is a dash of wheels to the door.

The celebrated wit, Doarfas Jerrold.The "first and great" regulatien ot the is a hand I know. What does Fred
Wilson Schools, on which "hangs all the oace said : "Tbe women are all alike.want; I wonder! I tear it open- -!

luc leader, a swarthy fellow, whose
square, compart frame, and bee
eyes, black and hazy, and half concealed

and a young fellow, flinging tha reins When they are maids, ther're mild aaread:

V KEFEEE5CE8:
r L. 8. Webb, Casbim, Windsor, K. C. ; Lewis

Thompson, Hotel, N. C ; Aopt Holler, Mill Landinr,
N. C: W bedbee A Dickiason, Baltimore ; Joan U.
Williams, New Tork.

law," ani on thejtrict observance or which,
they have acquired a most enviable reputa-
tion at home and abroad, 'requires . every "Dun Jack, "What a queer chance

milk ; once make them wires aa J ll ty
lean their backs agsintt their marriage
certificates and duty yoa.Cotton Factors. JNavsl stores, ana an sinas oi pro

br the lids, expressed crueltv and caa-nui- g.

approached the cabin hatch,
where he stood and addressed me in

student to do his duty". Nothing else gives
claim to membership. Habits of idleness, if you have stumbled on my ring.duce, will have their personal attention.

was obliged to run down to Rum fortun advances made on receipt oi coiion, or.
Nov. 18. 89 ly.extravngance and insubordination, cannot be

fostered here. Bovs who ar not brave Batiuess is Boston, coamertLal andlast evening, and never missed it till we
enough to do their duty, are not wanted.

vciy fair English. . .

Arc you captain of this vessel T
Yes 1 replied.

manufacturinp. is in a very deprosaod
condition. All butineas mm axe uf--

slackened at Hford. A pretty taking
I've lcen in. If it is mine the crest isGirls, whose hienesi amoiuon m u uu-- WSf. T, WALXK. WALK, M. P.

AND COUNSELOR AT
ATTORNEY NV C, Will attend the
Cavaty and Superior Courts of Wayne,
Oreeue, Pitt, Edgecombe and Wilson Coun- -

'.
'

.. I '

WiHiam H. Bnnii,
AND COUNSELOR ATATTORNEYilson, Nl G, Ciaccrr : Wil-su- a,

Nuh, Wayne.Pitt, and Johnston counties.
"

A. Barnes. '

ANJ) COUNSELOR ATATTORNEY N. C. CiacuiT : Wayne,
Nash, Edgecombe, Wilson.

George W. Blount,
- A TTORN KY AT LA W, NASHVILLE,

r.fftf.ayl Wilionj:djie.

. T. A,

GOODWIN,

toa groom in .livery, springs up the
steps, to the door-bel- L

"Oh, dash it 1". he began, breath-
ing out a volume of stale tobacco ! " 1
beg yonr pardon; and that, but the old
woman dash it ! I mean my mother
told mc I should find ray ring here ; so
I ordered out the vessel and the cats,
and spun along like ninepense for it V

: "I shall be very glad to restore the
ring I was unfortunate enough to find,
when I can discover its owner."

Discover! dash it 1 Didn't I tell

BT LOI-1- BAKD.

I saw it kicked by the careless balr
morals of a juanty nurse ; I saw a fat
morsel of humanity make for it with a
hey ! broken into divers hey-ey-e- by
pudgy trotting and I stooped and se-

cured it, thereby causing the fat one to
pull up short, stare at me with two black
currants stuck into a dreary expanse of
dough, insert a dumpy thumb in an or-

ifice of the same expanse, ,aod trot back
again with, that stolid resignation under
disappointment which is the peculiar
attribute of the London infant popula-
tion.' ' -

Having ascertained the nature of my
prize, I proceeded to meditate on the
proper course to be taken, which medi-
tation resulted in the following adver- -

cated to a lasiuonaoie "ornameuuu imeuwo,
&r nnt desired. ' inside ; you know it-- a mailed hand, i

fcring more or leas. The evil of tho
tunes is now felt eierjwhere. The
North will find it has to sufier most .

The sessions correspond with those of the
University, and commence about the middle

bat s your cargo V

. 'Flour. "
Where from T
Boston.
Where toT .

Caoe de Verde. .

of January and July in each year, continuing
Id a letter to his brother Joseph.

ALKE &CO
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS OF

DRUGS, OILS, GLASS,

And Druggists' Fancy Goods,.
Norfolk, Va.

twenty weeks. This arrangement, wnue lii
suits this the central portion of the State,
admirably adapts itself to the wants of the

, . t. ,av.

Napoleon said : "Caress literary tnos
and philosophers, but do not take

you it's mine! I sat, I wish too woold'nt Why.thcy reaJl sUmng there,' he then into your councils; considersaid, opening hu eyes and looking full them as you do Mtfc-m- aae
patronize schools nearer home, and escape
he dangers of acclimation west, and in other

holding a lance, and the motto, "Armed
at all point." Verily truth is stranger
than fiction. Keep it for mc. Thine.

' v
. iaao. V. Vyxxixo. '

'
l, Idiot! Gull ! It is quite useless to

call myself names. It is most sucrfiii-o- u

to add that when I called at a cer-
tain address in Eaton Square, the lady
was not to le found. Probably the
"dear Alfred" had required a speedy
change of air; probably brother and
sister were even now embracing in rap-
turous gratitude over the precious relic
of that one lost to them so lately. Was

S. VICK, yoam-lfwiib-
. ilea, Uu don't marryC Prentiss Tucke, . '1 .1 - M

be so precious slow I don't want the
cats to catch cold, I've just had 'em
shampooed, you know, naphthacd andthese Schools, oa --- --

Y - iH mt a v, jiu uie uour in mr vessel was
freely given by f good Christians to

Civil Engineer find Surveyor.
Iutruetien (fiven In the use of. the Compass,

bealthfulness, accessibility, and central posi-
tion.' ' : ' ' laSAASMn-H- -n Psrtnrs ViflrrrlnWi If T taaamant . .

V Merchants, Nos. 11 and 12 McIntoshvnnTyL& evening, Wednesday, ra feed these starvine people.- It is situated at the terminus of the Green
Mitxixcaa. Do the admirers of

pretty nilliaers know why they are
called so I Not one in a million. Tho

The rascal continued his . deliberate
"What sort ofa ring was yours !

"What sort! Oh, come, as if
Aa.'l lrnnor --that'. ysv) P

wharf, Norfolk, Va. ; New (illPo.TrmMnHiosite the& transit, theodolite, and Level.
Wilrfon, N. C. ville Plank Road, immediately on the Wil vou gaze a moment then turned towardmington and IFcldon Railroad, 108 miles Special attention to the sale of 'given " 't,- J lne owner may receive it by calling atCotton, his men, who had by this time broken i nro COTne from Milan, the city from

Oct. 23 27 tf find out if hejLwrf1To the Traveling Pnhlic. lUMusniaiB naica, and, in a rough, I jwu were juts un--
from Wilmington, 64 from Weld on, and 24
miles from Goldsboro', the point of intersex
tion of the Central Road, and is the highest
point of ground on the road. ' JLitib suuscriocr be or s leave t coromaodingtone, spoke a few words I pvrasa into uigiana.Tts.r rfnf tm!. nt transformed ?

first wisHTEmgeyt inform his fjienda and the pub
"Not know my own ring, eh ! f know

it's worth a couple o' ponies. Come,
let's hear the damages, and I'l stump

in bpaniah, which 1 exmld not make One rosy torta some a!VjK
of the ralae of land in thia city.

Board from f8 to flO per month,
Tuition from 10 to $30 per session, accord "rHCU. looked up in astoniah-n- t,

and then luiorrjk. .: .--X3?A eu in me town of Wilson
oi tne iniM f And was the virtuous
teacher ofyouth only the tender sistering to degree of advancement. Circulars, from the fact that the wealthiest cp--

TTl a
tm chut aoTEL, for the accommodation
sod entertainment of travelers, and of regu containing full information, sent on applica-

tion. 2: fir.
lar boarders. ro efforts will be left untried
' Rive to th. house such a character, on

in masquerade I --m my word, I believe
so. I dare say they are enjoying the
joke. Possibly it is a dodge often re-
peated. But what am I to say to Fred!

where they stood gating cautiously t
ward their captain, for such was my In-
terrogator. He thrust his hand behind
him, and walked to and fro quickly for
five minutes ; thea he said, sharply

VALUABLE LAND
war, that it will need no further ncommen
Jition.

Tbe terms of board, both transient and FOR SALE!

"You can describe the device r
"Device, eh! What the Governor's!

Bless you, he has a device for every
hour in the day to do me out of tax
rightful allowance. Device ! Oh, come,
you don't expect me to do the heraldic
dodge, dash it T ,

I cannot give up tbe ring unless you
describe it"- - "

"Ob, dash it, don't 'chaff a fellow

Permanent, will b found as low as onr mar-- ty W IU, .
Yoa Americans ar all v..:

x LUCAS & G. J. MOORE, '

GOLDSBORO, X. C.
"Wtiolessale and Retail

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines,
Cheaslcals, PerfuBiery,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy Articles
Fluid.Trusses and shoulder BracesBurning Putty, Paints. Oils, Varnishes,

Dye stuffs. Manufactured Tobacco, Snuff and
Cigars, Surrieal and: Dental Instruments,
Grass and Garden seed, and Patent Medi-
cines.: .'

Physicians' prescipUons carefully com-

pounded, and all orders correctly answered.
All medicines warranted genuine, and of the
best quality.

March2,lS6Q. :
.

2 tf.

What Ha Thocoht. An
. , . . . , , .OhioTit E Subscriber offers for sale low, his

farm, containing about 1000
Why ahoold yoa aend flour to feed

wujun,fj, and tbe Uble will be at all
times wuK .applied with the luxuries of the

Hn. Give the house a trial, vnd you will bumper, wniie niaaing a speech re ""aa VMIOUCS Iacres of good land, lying in Hew Hanover
County, about SO miles north west from Ifil-mingto-n,

11 miles from Hrashlngton Depot,

w saiisHed with your treatment and your
'ore. ' A good bar is attached to tbe Hotel,

.No. l, Wilton iIace, fcc
Before noon on the following day I

was making my1 courteous bow to a
Venerable looking old gentleman whose
white hair and benevolent smile added
a double charm to-th- e grace with which
he stepped forward, and waiving cere-
mony, he extended his hand, saying : .

You have taken a weight fronV my.
mind, my young friend, and must allow
me to thank you.w

The insinuating delicacy of the ad-

jective (I am not more than forty-fiv- e)

was, perhaps not without its effect. I
accepted the offered pledge of amity in
respectful silence.

"A yonng man," continued the pat-
riarch, "may possibly think it dificult to
understand how the loss of a trinket
can be the aourse of positive suffering
to an old one-r-b- ut I am alluding to
my lost ring there are associations
connected with it which ahem ! This
is childish, you will excuse my emo-
tion . j- - ..

I bowed profoundly in the presence of
his natural agitation. '

MI have passed some hours of '
sleep-

lessness and distress, from which you
have been the means of delivering me
I feel deeply indebted io yon. There

B(.re iije test liquors ean be obtained. nvuroiToar,' i sn--now ; I shouldn t care a rap for theon the JKilmmgton and Nekton Kallroad,
and only four miles from Lone Osek Town. wu, naionunea at the conduct of

wu "ucairnot ret more tbaa
three feet tor a yard I JEr. ..

Mr. Ilarns "was never more
in the whole coarse of his life, bet
wheo.hu friend Jones asked Lim to
Uke a chair, he said be would wait
till one came roand."

Sir Matthew llale says ; ctrt-fu- !
not to bterrrpt another wiea he

is speaking ; hear him oat, and yoa
will understand him better, and be abto
to give him the better aoswf This
is good advice.

The musket that kicked the Low
over has beenjrreated, and made to
give bad. TU pie that U was--eoeked at the time, was raJed oct ofeoart '

. 4

Tom Tit remarked to as the other
day that the Ohio river Lad a remarka-
bly loog face.

mlZm ? r Umoeeatly laired.it i. twdrw hnttt JTTnZ

The improvements on premises consisting ofniS LIVERY STABLES,
will be kept supplied with
horses and vehicles for hire on

luc num.- - ,
--lfjon lie to me,' k. cried, whl, .

fierce.-,- lirt ,Ut oe, ,f n n. Xo

cently, paused in tbe midst of it and
exclaimed suddenly : "Now, gentle-
men, what do you think!" Instantly
a man rose in the assembly, and with
one ere partly closed, modestly, with
Scotch brogue, replied : "I think, sir,
I do, indeed, sir I think if you and I
would stump the country together, we
would tell more lies than any other two
men in the country, sir, andtTd not say.
a word myself daring the whole time,
sir." v

anno,

Two-Stor-y Dwelling Hoxue, J

all necessary out-hous- of afarotandasplen
Karate terms.

. Call at the "Wilson House," formerly
t'ptby Jesse U. Adams. did well 'of water. About one hundred and

B.D.5TITU, .

Proprietor

thing, only it belonged to some defunct
party, and the governor'd cut up so
duced rough. I've got heaps of 'era.
Come, Tl swop you any one of these for
it because of the governor."

I respectfully declined tbe proposal.
"Well, dash it,, exclaimed the young

fellow, as Viough struck with a sudden
idea, "what a couple of mafia we are !

Why don't you turf the thing ! I could
tell in a minute if it's mine, dash it P

I replied that I was sorry I could not
oblige him, and added that ha had bet-
ter obtain an exact , description of the
"thinir" from Viia imvarna, T

P. S. Hacks will be at the

fifty acres of the land is cleared and in a good
state of cultivation and. adapted to the culti-
vation of cotton, the reat well timbered.
Two hundred acres is the very best swamp
land In New Haaover County.

. deoot on the arrival of everr
train to convev oaaseneers to

-"--'i -- uao naroe remThe Ideation of this farm Is this beet In ar
M Hotel. r

Attentive and popular servants have been that section. It Is not only healthy, but the
ured, and the establunment thorougnij neighborhood is good, and is in close prox

"oraled.
4th. 25 tf

BRANCH T. HURT ,
Grocer and General Commission

JUerchant,

KEEPS constantly oa hand a large and
assorted stock of Groceries, partic-

ularly adapted --to the wants of the farming
community. Also the best Peruvian Guano,
all of which are bought with cash, and will
be sold upon the most favorable terms, both
as to time and price.

Consignments of produce are solicited, un-

der the belief and promise that, the experi-
ence of 85 years, will enable him to make
prompt and satisfactory returns. Mr. Blake
PUtmao, will give bia personal attention to
any business from his acquaintances.

Petersburg, feb,. 28, 180, . 0 tf.

from its Lead to its motiL I
imity to four cuorches, ana only miles from
Long Creek Town, at which point all produce
can be shipped to Wilmington. "

Persona desirous of pnrhasing a good farm.
THE PLACE TO GET BARGAINS

U'erhb
The, pirate linleapabenthi.

iSLffT I md the
sUod still with his headbeat over h one might her. anode,rately coonted fifty. ?ben U raisedhirasclf en ii .

AMsdlcal jowmal swys that aierle
lenaei hare the TseodaAe mm tv,I mended him not to keep tho caU any

If there ia any better advertisement
extant than this in the Cairo Gazette,
let us hear of it :

Loxbt. A smart siart parp, about
the seize of a young dorg, of buck and
tan compleckahan, and aatirat pro-
clivities. Had oa when she left a pair
ef sassy bobled ears, a long tail, and a
base streak ia the off fore- - leg. Fire
dollars reward win be paid (or the, re-ov-ery

of bis htertstiag animal bj oa

If you want bargains in Dry Goods
sdy-Mad- e Clothing, HaU, Caps, Boots svamedoaea. TLatcasr b Wrtchcs. Fine Jewelry. Ac Ac. call at the

should make early application at Wilson, n,
C, Terms low and good tune given. '

1L P. EDWARDS,
fcf. 15fc. KA 3--sf,

saesi Law the Jaeadaeha aWa

remains nothing now but to reimburse
you for a "

.

"

Here the old gentleman drew forth
his purse and proceeded to unclasp it

uxcua me, sir," I stammered, rath-
er htr idly; "but, if the ring bjyours,
you ean doubles

" describe the artnoral
bearingsP ,v

"f store of II. Oettlnger, opposite the Court
haa single onca t ; ,"!. H. ORTTINGRR.

longer in ine coia. t .

Mem. I am getting exceedingly tired
of my treasure trove. I retired to my
room with a view of dressing to go out
I am informed that a lady wishes to see
me, and I am afraid jdj meotal cjsla--

At the old stand of R. U. Blount Co.
llsos, Oct J, list. , : , J8 lessferocay b his eovBtrnanoT nil I . Anrfria Ta--jo Ueoedbank aotes ofJOB WORK aeatly ao4 ssrpsdisieisly tx

ee were oo lonpr half dosed, hat ocr t eeh I

A t


